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Structure, Long-Term Dynamics, and
Demography of the Tree Community
Jacques Gignoux, Se´bastien Barot, Jean-Claude Menaut, and
Roger Vuattoux
18.1 Introduction
In this chapter, we study the population and community dynamics of the
major tree species of the most common savanna type in Lamto, the Andro-
pogoneae shrub savanna (see Sect. 5.2). The most frequent tree species are:
Borassus aethiopum, Bridelia ferruginea, Crossopteryx febrifuga, Cussonia
arborea and Piliostigma thonningii . Of these, only the palm tree Borassus
can be considered as a true tree species since it can reach 20 m in height; the
other species are smaller and never grow over 10-12 m. These ﬁve species will
be the main subject of our study since they comprise 90% of tree individuals.
Another species, Annona senegalensis, is very common in Andropogoneae sa-
vannas, and although it can develop a real (small) tree morphology, it never
grows over 3 m in burned savannas. Other less frequent, true tree (up to 15-20
m in height) species will sometimes be examined in this chapter: Termina-
lia shimperiana, Zanthoxylum zanthoxyloides, Lannea barteri, Vitex doniana,
Pterocarpus erinaceus and Ficus sur. These species are usually rare in the sa-
vanna, but can be locally abundant in ﬁre-protected sites like rocks and dense
tree clumps: Terminalia shimperiana often dominates savanna woodlands.
Tree dynamics is driven by competition for resources and ﬁre. As ﬁre
intensity varies considerably in space (Sect. 4.5), as nutrient availability is low
in the savanna except in some rich patches (Sect. 4.3), and as the seed dispersal
distances of trees are small ([12]; Gignoux, unpublished data), the population
dynamics of trees is linked to the spatial structure of the ecosystem. For these
reasons, we examine in this chapter tree population dynamics in relation to
population spatial structure.
18.2 Factors inﬂuencing tree population dynamics
18.2.1 Competition for resources
Despite the high rainfall and the leaﬂess state of trees during the dry season
in Lamto [50], water stress can occur for tree species with a shallow rooting
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Fig. 18.1. Typical Loudetia simplex grass savanna (top) and Andropogoneae tree
savanna (bottom). Notice the presence of trees only on small mounds and on the
rocky outcrop in the Loudetia savanna, and the presence of trees scattered every-
where in the Andropogoneae savanna (photographs by S. Barot and J. Gignoux).
depth, e.g., Crossopteryx febrifuga, during the dry season [48]. Konate´ et al.
[47] measured a slower leaf fall for Crossopteryx febrifuga trees growing on
termite mounds, which are spots of higher shallow water availability, than for
trees growing in the open; this diﬀerence was absent for a deep rooted species
like Cussonia arborea. On the contrary, water aﬀects community dynamics
when it is too abundant, e.g., in the hydromorphic soils of ﬂat areas domi-
nated by the grass Loudetia simplex (Sect. 5.2). In these areas, tree survival
seems impossible except on mounds located above the water table (Fig. 18.1).
However, there is evidence that water stress in these areas is even stronger
than in the Andropogoneae savannas.
The soils of Lamto are characterized by a very low average nutrient
availability ([26] and Sect. 4.3), but are locally nutrient rich at diﬀerent
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scales: termite comb chambers and grass rhizospheres concentrate nitrogen
([2, 1] and Sect. 15.6). Termite activity is concentrated in mounds of vari-
ous size, visible in the landscape. Termite mounds usually have a random or
regular spatial pattern [11]. Trees are spatially associated to termite mounds
[11] and are more numerous on mounds than in the open [1]. Apparently, the
soil of termite mounds, more nutrient-rich and with a higher water storage
capacity, is able to support higher tree density than the surrounding savanna.
Tree clumps, even without mounds, are also more nutrient-rich than the sur-
rounding savanna ([55] and Sect. 8.2).
Finally, competition for light is probably important, at least in dense tree
clumps. As trees of the same species may be clumped or individually scattered
(Fig. 18.1), trees of the same developmental stage can experience very diﬀerent
light conditions.
The major characteristic of resources in Lamto is the heterogeneity of
their spatial distribution: whereas no resource seems to be the main driver of
the whole ecosystem, the three resources described here inﬂuence competition
between trees, at least at some places or during some periods of the year. As a
consequence, we expect population and community dynamics to be intimately
linked to the spatial structure of the ecosystem. Tree demographic parameters
(survival rates, growth rates, fecundity, etc.) should be diﬀerent for trees
growing on a mound, in a tree clump, or in the open.
18.2.2 Fire and the deﬁnition of demographic stages
Fire prevents tree invasion, as 40 years of protection from burning have demon-
strated in Lamto [72, 73, 27]. This led to the conclusion that ﬁre was the major
factor explaining the existence of Lamto savannas in climatic conditions where
rainforests could survive [54].
Other arguments support the idea that ﬁre is a major driving force of tree
communities in Lamto: the dominant savanna tree species all show a very high
resistance to ﬁre, based on a high resprouting ability for dicotyledon trees [39]
and on a very good bud protection for Borassus palm trees [71].
Like forest trees, adult savanna trees can resist ﬁre through adaptations
like a thick bark [42, 61] and a high resprouting ability from belowground
organs. But the regularity of savanna ﬁre, the low ﬂame height, and the short
time of exposure to ﬂame (Sect. 4.5) give adult trees other possibilities of
resistance: leaf fall occuring during the dry season minimizes the chance of
a crown ﬁre; once a tree overgrows the grass stratum, most of its buds are
located above ﬂame height [32]. There is evidence that low intensity ﬁres kill
smaller stems, but not taller ones in ﬁre-tolerant species [57]. Before young
trees can reach the safe zone above the grass layer, they have to survive within
the fuel bed where ﬁre intensity is highest [24]. Therefore, ﬁre objectively
deﬁnes a recruitment stage, where a tree acquires a perennial, ﬁre-resistant
trunk instead of producing resprouts each year from belowground organs, like
a grass tuft. Based on average ﬂame height, Menaut and Ce´sar [52] considered
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Fig. 18.2. Deﬁnition of demographic stages based on morphological traits (ﬁre
scars). Perennial parts of the trees are in black and annual parts are in white.
Seedlings are identiﬁed by the presence of cotyledons or their small size together
with the absence of record at their location at the previous census. Resprouts have
a perennial belowground system and an annual aboveground systems, i.e., all stems
or their tallest stem bear no ﬁre scars. Adults (either young or reproducing) have a
perennial aboveground system, i.e., their tallest stem bears ﬁre scars.
a 2 m tall limit for deﬁning the young and adult stages. Through a detailed
study of ﬁre resistance in Crossopteryx febrifuga and Piliostigma thonningii ,
Gignoux et al. [39] demonstrated that this limit actually varied among species:
Crossopteryx can recruit as soon as it reaches 25 cm and will almost certainly
build a trunk when taller than 65 cm, while Piliostigma cannot recruit before
100 cm and will almost certainly recruit when 225 cm tall.
It is possible to see on all individual trees (except palms) the scars left by
ﬁre (Fig. 18.2). This was used as a basis for classifying trees in meaningful
demographic stages, since tree age cannot be assessed simply by ring counting
(growth rings are irregular (unpublished data by Menaut)). Unburned stems
can be distinguished from burned ones, since burned stems always have their
killed top remaining during most of the wet season. This enables one to classify
trees as adults when they have a perennial trunk (2 years old) or as resprouts
when they only have annual stems; intermediate cases exist when both annual
and older stems are present: they have been classiﬁed as resprouts or adults
according to whether their tallest stem was an annual stem or an older stem.
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Cussonia has a particular architecture (Leeuwenbergs model [43]) and does
not branch before it reaches 2-3 m in height; but the leaf scars are visible on
the stems and tend to be closer to each other at the end of the growing season,
so that is is possible to count the number of growing seasons on young (1-5
years) stems and apply the same stage classiﬁcation as for the other species.
18.3 Spatial patterns of tree species
Spatial pattern analysis relies on the hypothesis that is is possible to infer
some conclusion about the processes leading to the observed patterns simply
by analyzing these patterns [49]. Problems arise from the fact that it is usually
diﬃcult to ﬁnd a single cause for a pattern: many processes can often explain
the same pattern. However, Barot [11] argues that with a carefully chosen set
of hypotheses and appropriate data, it is possible to draw some conclusions on
the underlying processes (or at least to screen out processes) from the observed
patterns. As for the grass population patterns (Sect. 17.2), we analyzed the
spatial pattern of trees using Diggle’s and Ripley’s methods [29, 66] with a
software developed by Gignoux [38]. Our set of hypotheses to interprete spatial
patterns is as follows:
• Competition leads to regularity within a population and to spatial inhibi-
tion between populations [62, 3, 60].
• Plants should be aggregated and associated to nutrient-rich patches if they
are nutrient-limited [58, 15].
• Diﬀerent stages within a population have diﬀerent requirements and can
have diﬀerent spatial patterns.
• Low dispersal distance generates aggregated patterns [45, 6].
• Due to lower fuel (grass phytomass) loads in tree clumps, ﬁre sensitive
species should tend to have a clumped pattern [53, 67].
The spatial data set comprises 7 plots of increasing tree density where all
plants were mapped (Table 18.1). Other data sets (transects by Bonvallot
et al. [17] where all trees, soil depths, and an indication of the grass cover,
were mapped) were not included in this analysis because of the conspicuous
gradient in tree density linked to topographic position observed. We expect
ﬁre intensity to be lower on the highest density plots, and competition for
light and nutrients to increase with tree density.
18.3.1 Spatial distribution of tree species
The patterns presented here have been inferred from works by Gignoux et
al. [37, 40] on Crossopteryx febrifuga, Piliostigma thonningii , Cussonia ar-
borea, and Bridelia ferruginea, on a detailed study of Borassus aethiopum
populations [11], and on original results (Tables 18.2 and 18.3).
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Table 18.1. Savanna plots used for spatial pattern analysis and demographic stud-
ies: “Tree demography” plots were set up in May 1969 and were censused in 1970,
1973, 1975, 1989, May 1991, Dec. 1991, May 1992, Dec. 1992, May 1993, Dec. 1993,
1994 and 1995. All trees > 2 m in height were mapped, tagged, and measured over
the 1969 to 1989 period; all smaller individuals were added in the following censuses.
“Spatial pattern” studies: All trees > 1 m were mapped on plots PL-PP; Only Bo-
rassus palms were mapped on plot PM. “Long term dynamics” plots: All trees (incl.
seedlings) were counted every 3 years from 1965. Fire regimes: unb., unburned; l.f.,
late ﬁres; exc., except.
Name/ Fire Surface
Study Year Plot location Type treatment Size (m) (ha)
Tree 1969 A Plateau AS yearly 50× 50 0.25
(Menaut, to C Savane Gruye`re AS unb. 64-69 50× 50 0.25
Dauget, 2003 G Virage glissant AS yearly 50× 50 0.25
Gignoux, H Maison du garde SW yearly 50× 50 0.25
Lahoreau) I Seaux a` Barbault AS yearly 50× 50 0.25
Spatial 1994 PL/TS3 Plateau AS yearly 150× 140 3.50
pattern BA Barrie`re SW yearly 150× 150 2.25
(Barot) PP/GS2 Pont de Paris LS yearly 200× 250 5.00
Demography 1995 GS1 Savane du Rocher LS yearly 150× 250 3.75
of Borassus to PP/GS2 as above
(Barot) 1999 TS1 Savane du Rocher AS yearly 200× 200 4.00
TS2 Piste du Sud AS yearly 128× 250 3.20
PL/TS3 as above
BA as above
Long-term 1965 1 Mare Porte`res LS yearly 50× 50 0.25
dynamics to 2 Pont de Paris AS l.f. 64-66 50× 50 0.25
(Vuattoux) 2002 3 Campement AS unb. 62- 50× 50 0.25
4 Piste de Zougoussi AS unb. 64-65 50× 50 0.25
5 Marigot sale´ LS unb. 64-69 50× 50 0.25
6 Non bruˆle´ en bruˆle´ AS unb. 66- 50× 50 0.25
exc. 85, 89 50× 50 0.25
7 Terres noires AS unb. 62- 50× 50 0.25
exc. 67 50× 50 0.25
S Sismographe SW yearly 50× 50 0.25
Tree/grass 1989 PM Piste du Sud AS yearly 100× 230 2.30
interactions
(Mordelet)
Results presented here concern plots of Andropogoneae savanna with dif-
ferent tree densities. Plots H and BA have a high tree density (savanna wood-
land) and plot G is a shrub savanna evolving toward a savanna woodland.
Except for Borassus aethiopum, results concern only >2m individuals.
The overall spatial pattern of adult trees (all species together) is aggre-
gated on all savanna plots, even in savanna woodlands (plots H and BA).
Three groups of species can be distinguished based on the overall spatial pat-
tern of adult trees:
Group 1: Species with a random spatial pattern on all plots, whatever the
density of trees: Crossopteryx febrifuga and Borassus aethiopum. For
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Table 18.2. Number of the various mapped items (adult trees, termite mounds,
and rocky outcrops) on the spatial pattern analysis plots. Spatial analyses were
performed only when sample size was ≥9.
Plot
Mapped item A C G H I PL BA
Annona senegalensis 3 1 1 6 21 5 23
Borassus aethiopum 6 12 3 3 5 25 20
Bridelia ferruginea 7 12 22 39 18 66 534
Crossopteryx febrifuga 17 17 23 13 29 163 124
Cussonia arborea 11 7 14 60 10 113 88
Piliostigma thonningii 2 9 3 90 1 9 129
Pterocarpus erinaceus 0 0 8 1 0 4 20
Terminalia shimperiana 1 1 1 61 2 12 248
All trees 47 59 75 310 88 404 1289
Termite mounds — — — — — 48 18
Borassus, this result was conﬁrmed from analysis for another plot of
100×230 m of shrub savanna (mapped in 1990 by P. Mordelet, 1993, and
analyzed by Gignoux [37]).
Group 2: Species with an aggregated pattern at high tree density (in savanna
woodlands) and a random pattern at low density: Annona senegalensis,
Piliostigma thonningii , Terminalia shimperiana.
Group 3: Species with a random or aggregated pattern, without a clear re-
lation between the change in pattern and tree density: Cussonia arborea.
Bridelia ferruginea could be classiﬁed either in group 1 or 2, since it has a
random pattern on almost all plots except the BA plot, where it has an aggre-
gated pattern and reaches its highest density; however, its pattern becomes
random in the H plot, where tree density is maximal.
From our hypotheses, very ﬁre-resistant species should have a random
pattern, relatively independent from the presence of clumps, because they
have no advantage in recruiting in such safe sites. We can therefore classify
species of the group 1 (Crossopteryx and Borassus) as good candidates for
being very ﬁre-resistant. Since Bridelia also tends to have a random pattern
in low tree density, e.g., most ﬁre-prone plots, we can also suspect it of being
a very resistant species; its tendency toward aggregation when ﬁre conditions
become milder is probably explained by another trait than ﬁre resistance. All
the other species would then be more ﬁre-sensitive.
Competition for light is expected to cause an increase in regularity of the
patterns from initially aggregated patterns to random and even regular pat-
terns as time goes on. However, none of the species here shows such a change
in pattern with increasing density, except maybe Bridelia when comparing
plots BA and H: it is probable that on plot H, forest species are further in
the process of outcompeting savanna species than on BA. Bridelia could then
be classiﬁed as a relatively ﬁre-resistant species sensitive to competition for
light.
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Table 18.3. Summary of spatial pattern and spatial association test results: For
each item, three tests were run (based on Diggle’s G and F functions and on Ripley’s
K function for spatial patterns, and on the G1,2, the G2,1, and the K1,2 functions
for spatial associations), and the conclusion of the tests (decision made as in [11]) is
shown for each class of mapped items on each plot as: A for aggregation or spatial
association; - for random pattern or spatial independence; R for regular pattern or
spatial repulsion; empty cell when the tests could not be performed because of a too
small sample size.
Plot
Mapped item PL A C G I BA H
Spatial pattern analyses
All tree species A A
Annona senegalensis - A
Borassus aethiopum - A -
Bridelia ferruginea - - - - A -
Crossopteryx febrifuga - - - - - - -
Cussonia arborea A - A - A A
Piliostigma thonningii - A A A
Pterocarpus erinaceus - A
Terminalia shimperiana - A A
Termite mounds R -
Spatial association analyses
Annona × Crossopteryx - -
Annona × Borassus -
Annona × mounds -
Borassus × Crossopteryx - A -
Borassus × mounds A -
Bridelia × Crossopteryx A - - A - -
Bridelia × Borassus R - -
Bridelia × mounds A -
Crossopteryx × mounds A -
Cussonia × Crossopteryx A A A A - A
Cussonia × Borassus A -
Cussonia × mounds A A
Piliostigma × Crossopteryx - - - -
Piliostigma × Borassus - R -
Piliostimga × mounds A A
Terminalia × Crossopteryx - - A
Terminalia × Borassus - -
Terminalia × mounds - -
For the other species, the aggregated pattern can be the result of grouping
within nutrient-rich areas or to ﬁre sensitivity favoring recruitment within
tree clumps or to low dispersal distances combined with a relatively constant
juvenile mortality. Spatial association analyses help to sort out among these
hypotheses.
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18.3.2 Association to environment heterogeneities
Spatial association tests [28] were used to distinguish between speciﬁc at-
traction of one species by another and average or symmetric association, i.e.,
association where no species can be pointed out as dependent from the other.
Nutrient-rich patches
Mounds, that are nutrient-rich patches, were mapped on two plots (PL and
BA). Termite mounds have a regular spatial pattern in the low tree density
savanna and a random pattern in the savanna woodland. Some tree species
are associated to mounds, while others are not:
• Cussonia and Piliostigma are spatially attracted by mounds on both plots.
• Bridelia and Borassus are attracted by mounds in the open savanna, but
not in the savanna woodland.
• Terminalia and Crossopteryx are independent from mounds on both plots.
On the only plot where the analysis could be done, Annona also seems to
be independent of mounds.
Since tree clumps and termite mounds are nutrient-rich patches, we can clas-
sify Terminalia, Crossopteryx, and maybe Annona as species not strongly nu-
trient demanding, Cussonia and Piliostigma as nutrient-demanding species
(since they always need to grow close to a mound), and Bridelia and Boras-
sus as intermediate species, since their need to be close to a mound in the
open savanna vanishes when tree density, and, from our hypotheses, average
nutrient richness, increase.
Fire-safe sites
We can conﬁrm the supposed high ﬁre resistance of Cros-sopteryx febrifuga
and Borassus aethiopum by checking whether they constitute kernels of
clumps for more sensitive species on the lower density plots (PL to I).
• Crossopteryx and Borassus are independent from each other, conﬁrming
their high ﬁre resistance.
• Annona, Piliostigma, and Terminalia are independent of Crossopteryx or
Borassus, in the plots PL to I where ﬁre intensity is higher because of
lower tree densities. This suggests that these species have an aggregated
pattern not because of their ﬁre sensitivity, but for some other reason.
• Cussonia is systematically associated to Crossopteryx and Borassus, sug-
gesting that it needs protection from ﬁre to recruit successfully.
Our results at this stage do not enable us to validate the clump formation
mechanism proposed by Menaut et al. [53], partly because reality is more
complex than model assumptions (i.e., ﬁre is not the only cause of tree aggre-
gation). We would require more detailed analysis based on tree size and grass
presence to check whether tree recruitment is favored in grass-free areas.
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Dispersal
Crossopteryx and Terminalia are anemochorous, Borassus and Piliostigma
are barochorous (with a possible secondary dispersal by animals), and Bridelia,
Cussonia, and Annona are apparently zoochorous (Menaut, personal ob-
servations). All these dispersal modes should generate clumped patterns of
seedlings, but these might evolve later to less aggregated patterns.
The spatial pattern of seedlings and resprouts of Bridelia, Crossopteryx,
Cussonia, and Piliostigma is aggregated on plots A, C, G, H, and I [37],
suggesting very low dispersal distances for all these species. Borassus seeds
are never dispersed further than 10 m away from the mother tree [12], even
though Vuattoux observed in the 1960s secondary dispersal of Borassus seeds
and transport on mounds or rocks by baboons, now extinct from the area
(Vuattoux, personal observation).
The spatial patterns of seedlings is aggregated for all species, as expected
for short dispersal distances. However, this initial pattern can be later modiﬁed
by diﬀerential mortality or recruitment rates linked to local environment. In
extreme cases like Borassus, those processes can lead to a random pattern of
adults [11]. We should therefore expect that the pattern of seedlings resulting
from seed dispersal shows little relation with the spatial pattern of adults.
18.3.3 Case study: Borassus aethiopum
A detailed study of the spatial pattern of Borassus has been performed by
Barot et al. [11, 8]. This palm tree is dioecious and shows a marked senes-
cence period where fecundity declines [9]. The spatial pattern of 3 diﬀerent
stages (seedlings, juveniles, adults, split into males and females) revealed the
following:
• There is a strong competition between seedlings and between juveniles for
recruitment; females have a negative (direct or indirect) inﬂuence on their
own oﬀsprings survival [12]; intraspeciﬁc competition increases when tree
density increases.
• All classes of Borassus palms are nutrient demanding; adults are loosely
associated to nutrient-rich patches (mounds and tree clumps) thanks to
an eﬃcient root foraging strategy [56], while juveniles and seedlings are
closely associated to nutrient-rich patches; association distances decrease
with demographic stage, adult females being sometimes independent of
patches while most seedlings grow in nutrient-rich patches.
• There is a discrepancy between the spatial pattern and the location of
adults and juveniles, which is apparently due to a complex set of inter-
actions between at least four processes: seed dispersal, negative eﬀect of
females on juveniles, the need for juveniles to be close to a nutrient-rich
patch, and density-dependent mortality of juveniles within a clump of ju-
veniles.
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• Male and female palms have diﬀerent spatial patterns, which can be ex-
plained only by a diﬀerence in nutrient requirement associated to reproduc-
tion costs: from the results, females should have a higher nutrient demand
and have developed a more eﬃcient root foraging strategy than males. This
results in females being independent of nutrient-rich patches while males
are associated to them. The cause of this pattern could be diﬀerential
survival of sexes or environment-induced sex.
From those results, a spatialized scenario of the life cycle of Borassus was
proposed [8]: (1) short distance seed dispersal initiates clumps of seedlings
around mother palms; (2) the recruitment and survival of seedlings are higher
near nutrient-rich patches and far from the mother palm, leading to a weaker
aggregation and association to female adults at older stages; (3) when the
mother dies, juveniles from the periphery of the clumps have the highest
chance to recruit as adults because they suﬀer less competition than juveniles
from the center of the clump; (4) as time goes on, only one adult remains per
former clump of juveniles, and the pattern of adults more or less reﬂects that
of clumps (random), with a weak association to nutrient-rich patches thanks
to the root foraging ability of adult Borassus.
18.3.4 Conclusion: Vital attributes of savanna trees inferred
from their spatial patterns
The interpretation of spatial pattern and association analyses is not straight-
forward because of the inherent ambiguities of our set of assumptions. For
example, the aggregated pattern of Cussonia and Piliostigma at high densi-
ties could be due to important nutrient requirements as well as low ﬁre resis-
tance. Their random pattern at low density would tend to indicate a good ﬁre
resistance, but the systematic association of Cussonia to Crossopteryx and
Borassus would rather indicate sensitivity to ﬁre. A parsimonious interpreta-
tion would be to consider Piliostigma as more resistant to ﬁre than Cussonia,
based on the overall set of results and not on a single particular result. Ex-
periments on ﬁre resistance as already performed for two other species [39]
would enable one to decide between those two hypotheses.
From the simple analyses of spatial pattern and spatial association pre-
sented so far, we can infer major properties (i.e., some vital attributes as
deﬁned by Noble and Slatyer [59]) of savanna tree species, as follows:
Competition between adult trees apparently plays only a minor role in
the savanna, since thinning is only observed for one species (Bridelia) in the
highest density savanna woodland plot; all other species either show no change
in spatial pattern with increasing tree density, or a change opposite to what
the competition hypothesis predicts (more aggregation as density increases).
We can roughly classify tree species on a scale of ﬁre resistance on the basis
of their spatial pattern, with Crossopteryx and Borassus as the most ﬁre resis-
tant, then Bridelia as a less resistant species, and Cussonia, Piliostigma, An-
nona, and Terminalia as the most ﬁre-sensitive species. An independent study
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of individual tree resistance to ﬁre [39] eﬀectively proved that Crossopteryx
was much more ﬁre resistant than Piliostigma.
We can also classify the major tree species on a scale of nutrient demand,
with Cussonia and Piliostigma being the most nutrient demanding, Bridelia
and Borassus nutrient demanding only in the open savanna, but not in the
richer savanna woodland areas, and Crossopteryx, Annona, and Terminalia
showing no evidence of nutrient limitation.
These results and the detailed study of Borassus illustrate the interest of
spatial analyses for the integrated study of an ecosystem like Lamto, which
has an obvious structure at all scales. This clearly showed that demography in
Lamto savannas is inﬂuenced by and inﬂuences spatial pattern in a complex
way that needs to be taken into account in modeling exercises addressing the
question of the stability of the ecosystem.
18.4 Tree population dynamics
Three datasets consitute our main information on tree community dynamics
in Lamto (Table 18.1):
Seven plots (labeled 1 to 7 and S) were set up in 1965 by Vuattoux in
various savanna facies and under various ﬁre regimes. Trees were counted by
species and stage on these plots every 3 years until 1998, so that a detailed
demographic analysis is not possible, but the long-term dynamics of the plot
is documented.
Five plots (labeled A, C, G, H, I) were set up in 1969 by Menaut and Ce´sar,
where all trees have been mapped, tagged, and measured in 1969, 1970, 1973,
1975, 1989, and yearly since 1991 (twice a year in 1991-1993). These data
can be used for the estimation of demographic parameters for adults on the
1969-1989 period, and also for smaller trees (including seedlings) afterward.
Five plots (labeled GS1, PP/GS2, TS1, TS2, PL/TS3, BA) were set up
by Barot and S. Konate´ and censused yearly between 1995 and 1999 for a
detailed study of Borassus aethiopum [11].
18.4.1 Long-term dynamics
Comparison of treatments of the long-term dynamics study (Table 18.1
and Fig. 18.3) provides insights on the major forces driving the ecosystem
[72, 73, 27]:
1. Under the normal ﬁre regime, the tree community did not seem stable:
tree density increased by 20-50% in the “standard” Andropogoneae sa-
vanna plots (plots A, G, and I), by 600% in the Loudetia savanna plot
(plot 1), and by 50% in the high density plots (plots S and H). Only these
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Fig. 18.3. Dynamics of tree numbers on four 0.25 ha plots (Table 18.1). Fire
treatments: plot “Virage glissant,” annually burned; plot “Pont de Paris,” 3 years of
late ﬁres (1964-66); plot “Marigot sale´,” protected from ﬁre during 4 years (1964-65,
1968-69); plot “Campement,” protected from ﬁre over 40 years (after [72, 73, 27]
and unpublished data by R. Vuattoux).
latter plots were invaded by other species: ﬁre-sensitive savanna species
like Terminalia shimperiana and Ficus sur, the invading weed Chromo-
laena odorata [35], and forest species [25]. In the other plots, increase
in density was mainly due to Piliostigma thonningii , Cussonia arborea,
Annona senegalensis, and Bridelia ferruginea.
2. In savannas unburned for a few years (C, 4, and 5), the same conclusions
hold. On plot 5, the increase in Piliostigma can be linked to ﬁre protection.
The later decrease of the population indicates a relatively short life span
(< 30 years) for this species under the normal ﬁre regime, since numbers
are now equal to their initial values in 1965.
3. In the 3-year late burned plot (plot 2), there was a decrease in tree den-
sity just after the treatment for all species except Borassus aethiopum
and Crossopteryx febrifuga; Piliostigma thonningii started to recover after
10-15 years; Bridelia ferruginea and Cussonia arborea, absent from the
plot in 1965, started to invade it roughly at the same period. The time lag
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between the end of the late ﬁre treatement and the recruitment of new
adults gives a duration of the juvenile/resprout stage of 10-15 years for
the main savanna species.
4. Unburned savannas (Plots 3, 6, 7) had a qualitatively identical evolu-
tion, with slight quantitative diﬀerences. A succession started with ﬁre
protection, where savanna species already present ﬁrst invaded the plot,
Bridelia ferruginea and Ficus sur being the fastest invaders, followed by
Cussonia arborea and Piliostigma thonningii ; other more ﬁre-sensitive sa-
vanna species like Terminalia shimperiana then took the advantage, fol-
lowed by species growing in humid areas, forest-savanna edge species, and
true forest species starting to invade 6-12 years after ﬁre protection. Af-
ter 15 years, Borassus aethiopum and Crossopteryx febrifuga (which both
showed very little response to ﬁre protection) started to decline. This over-
all pattern was disturbed by the introduced weed Chromolaena odorata,
which apparently slowed down the invasion by forest species [35]. The
timescale of this succession also depended on the distance of the plot to
the source of forest species seeds (gallery forests). Accidental ﬁres had lit-
tle eﬀect on the succession once started, whereas major droughts seemed
to be important.
These long-term data enable one to infer savanna species habits compatible
with that of the analysis of their spatial patterns: Crossopteryx and Borassus
appear as the most ﬁre-resistant species, able to grow in any type of savanna
under any ﬁre regime (including late ﬁres), and decrease in density only when
tree density increases (in savanna woodlands or unburned savanna). The other
major savanna species (Annona, Bridelia, Cussonia, and Piliostigma) are able
to increase in density even in the normal ﬁre regime although they seem to
have much more ﬂuctuating numbers. They quickly take advantage of any
reduction of ﬁre severity or frequency, but they decrease under a late ﬁre
regime. Other rarer savanna species like Terminalia shimperiana, Pterocarpus
erinaceus, and Ficus sur only invade when ﬁre is excluded, either temporally
or spatially. These patterns are consistent with the vital attributes inferred
from the spatial pattern analyses.
The behavior of the main savanna species is also consistent with the pre-
dictions of Gignoux et al. [39]: (1) there should be a trade-oﬀ between com-
petitive ability for resources and ﬁre resistance and (2) ﬁre-sensitive trees
should recruit either in clumps or in cohorts. Indeed, the most ﬁre-resistant
Crossopteryx and Borassus never increase in numbers when ﬁre is excluded,
while the more ﬁre-sensitive Annona, Bridelia, Piliostigma, and Cussonia all
respond to ﬁre protection by increasing in numbers; they are later excluded
by the even more ﬁre-sensitive savanna and forest species. This strongly sup-
ports the existence of a trade-oﬀ between individual growth rate (competi-
tive ability) and ﬁre resistance. Furthermore, Annona, Bridelia, Piliostigma,
and Cussonia densities ﬂuctuate under the normal yearly ﬁre regime, while
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Borassus and Crossopteryx are much more stable. These ﬂuctuations can be
interpreted as cohort recruitment events linked to less intense ﬁres, as sug-
gested in hypothesis 2.
Although there is no diﬀerence in the increase in tree density between An-
dropogoneae savannas and savanna woodlands under a normal ﬁre regime (all
plots except plot I increase by ca. 50% over 25 years), there is an important
qualitative diﬀerence: ﬁre-sensitive species (ﬁrst Terminalia shimperiana and
Ficus sur, then edge and forest species) appear in the densest parts of the
plots, apparently initiating a succession like that observed in the unburned
savanna plots. The mechanism explaining this evolution in dense plots is prob-
ably that hypothesized by Gignoux [36] and Menaut et al. [53]: when tree
density locally increases, some dense tree clumps may appear at random (due
to the initial pattern of the tree community); once a clump is established, it
becomes a ﬁre safe site where the recruitment of ﬁre-sensitive species is pos-
sible. This idea seems conﬁrmed by the comparison of plots G and I. These
plots had diﬀerent densities in 1969 (156 ha−1 trees for G and 300 for I). Plot
I remained a typical open savanna, with a slight increase in density over 25
years (352 ha−1 trees in 1992), while plot G seems to evolve toward a savanna
woodland, with the invasion of Pterocarpus erinaceus and Terminalia shim-
periana, ﬁre-sensitive savanna species. This diﬀerence can be explained only
by the fortuitous coalescence of 2-3 smaller clumps on plot G, a random event
that did not happen on plot I although the initial spatial patterns was quite
similar (Fig. 18.4).
Gautier [34] estimated from the comparison of aerial photographs taken in
1962 and 1989 that the density of savanna trees had doubled in Lamto over
this period. Possible explanations are (1) a change in the rainfall regime (a
deﬁcit in rainfall has been observed over the same period (Sect. 3.5)) or (2)
a change in the ﬁre regime due to the imposed date of ﬁres at the heart of
the dry season since the set up of the Lamto reserve in 1962. Hypothesis 1
would mean that the Guinea savannas are more sensitive to the water bal-
ance than expected given their high rainfall and average water availability,
and that tree density increases when rainfall decreases. Hypothesis 2 would
mean that Guinea savannas need some variations in the date of ﬁres to be
stable: trees normally invade the savanna, but are prevented from doing so
by occasionnal late ﬁres which, although usually less intense than mid-season
ﬁres, are more harmful to adult trees because of their phenological stage.
Hypothesis 2 seems conﬁrmed by the results of the plot 2. It also has the
advantage of explaining the overall increase in density observed in the region
of Lamto (not only in the reserve): the increase in human population is ex-
pected to reduce the occurrence of late ﬁres. Since people tend to light ﬁres
for safety reasons (Sect. 4.5) early in the dry season, the probability that ar-
eas remain unburned until the end of the dry season decreases with human
density.
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Fig. 18.4. Maps of two savanna plots censused in 1969 and 1989. Plots are 50×50 m.
Circle surface equal to tree crown surface. Only >2 m high trees have been mapped
(J.M. Dauget and J.C. Menaut, unpublished data).
18.4.2 Size structure of tree populations
Main tree species
The best measure of tree size in Lamto savannas is probably basal circon-
ference for adult trees, since trunks are rarely straight and branch at a low
height. The four main species (Bridelia, Crossopteryx, Cussonia, Piliostigma:
Fig. 18.5) have very diﬀerent population structures. Bridelia has a classi-
cal population structure, with many small individuals and few large ones.
Piliostigma and Cussonia have similar structures, but the structure is not
identical at all on most plots: the mode of the distribution moves toward
higher classes across time on plot H (where the invasion by other species
is important), but also on plots A, G, and I for Cussonia. This is consis-
tent with the results of the previous section, suggesting that for the species
Cussonia, Piliostigma, and Bridelia, recruitment is linked to temporal varia-
tions in ﬁre severity and produces cohorts of relatively even-sized individuals.
Crossopteryx population has a particular structure with very ﬂat histograms
with almost the same numbers of individuals in all classes. Since only >2 m
individuals were considered to draw the histograms, this simply means that
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Fig. 18.5. Histograms of basal circumference for the four main species (Bridelia,
Crossopteryx, Cussonia, and Piliostigma) over the 1969-1989 period on plots A, G,
H, and I. Circumference in classes of 20 cm from 0-20 to 180-200 cm; frequency in
numbers (J.C. Menaut and J.M. Dauget, unpublished data).
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Fig. 18.6. Schematic diagram of Borassus aethiopum life cycle.
recruitment to the adult stage occurs long before 2 m for Crossopteryx (i.e.,
only the tail of the distribution is observed) and around 2 m for the other
species. This again is fully compatible with the spatial pattern analyses of the
previous section and the analysis of ﬁre resistance of Gignoux et al. [39].
Case study: The population structure of Borassus aethiopum
Barot [9] deﬁned four stages for Borassus: Entire-Leaved seedlings (EL-seed-
lings), Slit-Leaved seedlings (SL-seedlings), juveniles, and adults (Fig. 18.6).
Germination is remote-tubular [71] so that seedlings are buried about 40 cm
deep in the soil by the cotyledonary axis that extends downward. In both
seedling stages and in the younger juveniles, the terminal bud is far below
ground level: this deﬁnes the establishment phase. EL-seedlings have one or
two elongated entire leaves. SL-seedlings have one or two leaves that are slitted
a few times. Juveniles and adults have the same fan-shaped, induplicate and
costapalmate leaves. Petioles of dead leaves remain on juveniles stems. In a
few years, these petioles fall down, a swelling appears on the stem, and sexual
maturity is reached.
Most seedlings die before reaching the adult stage (Fig. 18.7), as in most
tree species [44]. The distribution of juveniles and adults classiﬁed according
to their height is strongly bimodal (Fig. 18.8): there are very few juveniles
in the 2-8 m height class. This could be due to (1) temporal variations of
survival and recruitment rates (the population would be far from the stable
stage distribution, and some decades ago, juveniles could have suﬀered from
an exceptionally sharp mortality event due to some disturbance) or (2) size-
dependent growth rate of juveniles (if juveniles of the intermediate height
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Fig. 18.7. Palm density by stage (ELS1, one leaf Entire Leaved Seedling; ELS2,
two leaves Entire Leaved Seedling; SLS, Slitted Leaved Seedling; Juv, Juvenile; Adu,
Adult). Individuals of 4 plots (17.5 ha all together) were pooled together (S. Barot,
unpublished data).
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Fig. 18.8. Adult and juvenile palm density by height class. Individuals of 4 plots
(17.5 ha all together) were pooled together (S. Barot, unpublished data).
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classes grow faster than smaller juveniles, these classes will be less represented
in the population) [46]. Since there is no hint of a past important disturbance
and since it has been proved that the taller a juvenile is, the faster it grows
[9], the second hypothesis seems to be the more likely. This is supported by
the study of Borassus demography (see below): the palm population seems to
be close to the stable stage distribution.
18.4.3 Demographic parameters
Although substantial data already exist for estimating the main demographic
parameters of trees, no comprehensive analysis has been performed yet. We
report here the few available estimates, plus a detailed case study of the palm
tree Borassus aethiopum.
Main tree species
Survival - Seedling survival was estimated from the censuses of plots A-I and
from experiments where seedlings were planted in an annually burned sa-
vanna (Table 18.4, from [37]). This experiment was designed to test the
eﬀect of tree cover on seedling growth and survival. Seedlings were planted
in the ﬁeld between grass tufts, under a tree clump or in the open; they
were protected against rodent predation. There is a clear diﬀerence be-
tween species, and apparently no diﬀerence between treatments, suggest-
ing that the relatively small tree clumps chosen were not big enough to
cause a reduction in ﬁre intensity. The survival of Piliostigma seedlings
is strikingly high given their small size. At the seedling stage, Piliostigma
has a higher survival than Bridelia, maybe because of a higher investment
into belowground organs (Sect. 5.4).
Indications of adult and resprout stages life span is provided by the
long-term dynamic data (Fig. 18.3): on plot 5, Piliostigma numbers start
to increase 5 years after the end of ﬁre exclusion, suggesting a duration
of the resprout stage of at least 5 years, and adults recruited at this time
are now slowly declining, suggesting a life span of the adult stage in this
Table 18.4. Experiment on seedling survival: numbers of alive seedlings. 20
seedlings of Bridelia ferruginea and Piliostigma thonningii were planted in the ﬁeld
in May 1992, under a tree clump and in the open, with a protection against rodent
predation (after [37]).
Number of seedlings alive
Species Treatment Sept. 92 Oct. 93 Oct. 94 Oct. 95
Bridelia Cover 20 18 6 5
ferruginea Open 20 20 7 6
Piliostigma Cover 20 20 20 19
thonningii Open 20 20 20 20
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species of 20-30 years, which is remarkably short. These conjectures would
need further work to be conﬁrmed.
Growth - Using data of two unburned plots measured by Menaut between
1969 and 1975 [51], Gignoux [36] estimated an empirical growth equation
for adult trees of the shape:
dD2H
dt
= GD2
(
1− DH
DHmax
)
(1− αN) ,
where D is basal diameter in cm, H is total height in cm, G is the intrinsic
growth rate, DHmax is the maximal value of the DH product in cm2, α is
a competition factor, and N is the number of crown-overlapping neighbors
(Table 18.5). This equation was derived from Botkin et al. [18] and enables
one to estimate tree maximal height and basal diameter. The analysis was
performed for all species mixed. The estimated value for the competition
parameters leads to a reduction of growth by 55% when a tree has 5
crown-overlapping neighbors, explaining the poor competitive ability of
savanna trees in shaded conditions.
Reproduction and germination - From preliminary analyses of the long-
term demographic data, the average recruitment rate into the adult pop-
ulation for the four main species is around 4 ha−1 y−1. Ponce de Leon
Garcia [64] studied the germination ecophysiology of Bridelia and Pil-
iostigma, germination of the other two main species being very diﬃcult
to obtain. These two species display tegumentary inhibition of germina-
tion (they need scariﬁcation to germinate). Bridelia seeds are still able
to germinate after 5 years of storage, a relatively long life span compared
to most tropical forest species. Seedlings of some species are apparently
subject to heavy predation in their early stages, e.g., by rodents for Pil-
iostigma and by crickets for Cussonia (unpublished ﬁeld observations by
Gignoux and Simioni).
Resistance to ﬁre - Based on architectural descriptions of trees, Ce´sar and
Menaut [24] distinguished two main strategies enabling young trees to
resist ﬁre:
1. “Hide-and-resprout” strategy: As temperature rise is very low or neg-
ligible in the soil, young individual trees can survive by resprouting
each year from belowground storage structures. To recruit into the
adult population, such resprouts have to successfully establish a ﬁre-
resistant perennial trunk which will allow further growth in height the
Table 18.5. Estimates of adult growth equation parameters. Non-linear adjustment,
all eﬀects signiﬁcant, R2 = 0.39 (after [36]).
Parameter Estimate Standard error
G 53 4
DHmax 36000 2000
α 0.16 0.02
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following year. This is achieved only when belowground structures are
strong enough to produce between two successive ﬁres (in some cases,
this can be as short as one growing season only) a trunk (i) reach-
ing a height where the terminal buds are able to resist the existing
ﬁre conditions and (ii) thick enough at its base to resist the high ﬁre
intensity existing in the fuel bed.
2. “Stay-and-resist” strategy: Young individuals can also survive by di-
rectly building an aerial ﬁre-resistant structure (i.e., a thick trunk
with a ﬁre-protecting bark) enabling it to resist all ﬁre conditions.
Gignoux et al. [39] have demonstrated that ﬁre resistance resulted from the
interaction of at least three properties deﬁning a continuous set of strate-
gies: (1) intrinsic resistance of stems, linked to bark properties; (2) speciﬁc
trunk proﬁle; (3) growth rate between two successive ﬁres. Some species,
like Crossopteryx febrifuga, are able to resist through a high intrinsic re-
sistance and a thick trunk, while others like Piliostigma thonningii rely
on a fast growth between ﬁres. These diﬀerences should result in diﬀerent
spatio-temporal patterns of recruitment probabilities and probably aﬀect
tree dynamics through interactions with competition, which is consistent
with the spatial patterns and long-term dynamics reported here.
Case study: The demography of Borassus aethiopum
Results presented here are based on a detailed demographic study based on a
series Lefkovitch matrix population model presented in Sect. 19.2 [9, 14, 13,
10].
Demographic parameters - The model was based on the demographic
stages deﬁned in the previous section. Parameters were estimated for the
populations of 2 plots (PP/GS2 and TS2: Table 18.1) for the period April
1995-April 1997 for SL-seedlings (n = 369), juveniles (n = 423), and adults
(n = 80). Fecundity and EL-seedling survival and recruitment rates were
estimated from the oﬀspring of 6 females (999 EL-seedlings) during the
period April 1996-April 1997 [12].
Death rate is U-shaped (respectively for the 4 stages 0.0930, 0.0100,
0.0065, 0.0400) as for probably most trees [74]. Juveniles seem to be the
individuals the less likely to die. Recruitment rates are relatively high for
seedlings (0.015 and 0.17) and much lower for juveniles (0.0035). Fecundity
has been estimated as 28 seedlings produced per female per year.
Estimates of palm age - Mean age of palms (mean age of residence in the
original paper), mean age at recruitment, and mean remaining life span
were calculated [22] for each stage as well as their standard deviation
(Table 18.6). The recruitment of juveniles into the adult population oc-
curs very late, when juveniles are in average 116 years old. Adults then
reproduce for a relatively short period since the mean remaining life span
of adult is 25 years and since the mean age in the adult stage is 140
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Table 18.6. Mean age, mean age of recruitment, and mean remaining life span for
Borassus individuals of each stage. σ, standard deviation (after [14], with permission
of Cambridge University Press).
Variable EL-seedlings SL-seedlings Juveniles Adults
y (mean age) 9.26 14.81 114.81 139.81
σ (y) 8.74 10.09 100.01 102.96
τ (mean age of recruitment) - 10.26 15.81 115.81
σ (τ) - 8.74 10.09 100.01
Ω (mean remaining life span) 24.30 108.26 108.75 25.00
σ (Ω) 53.97 101.63 101.25 24.49
years. The mean remaining life span is nearly the same for SL-seedlings
(108 years) and juveniles (109 years). Individuals of these 2 stages behave
quite in the same way: they both have very high survival rates, and the re-
cruitment rate between the 2 stages is relatively high. Standard deviations
values are close to the mean ages values. Thus, according to the model
hypothesis, individuals can have very diﬀerent temporal life histories and
individuals in the same stages may have very diﬀerent ages.
Senescence - Number of leaves, fecundity [9], and survival probability de-
crease with adult age, indicating a senescence period. The particularity
of this senescence is that it seems to start just when sexual maturity
is reached: adult number of leaves is maximum for the younger adults
that have just recruited. The adult stage seems to be globally a senes-
cent stage. Senescence is known for some tree species [74] and other palm
trees [30, 21] but we do not know any other comparable senescence as
strong as in Borassus, and beginning nearly as soon as individuals begin to
reproduce.
Conclusion: The demographic strategy of Borassus - The demogra-
phic strategy of Borassus was compared to available results for other palm
tree species: Podococcus barteri [20], Astrocaryum mexicanum [63], and
Rhopalostylis sapida [31]. There was no proof of senescence in any of those
(forest) species [9]. The estimates of stage ages computed for all the species
reveal a much longer reproductive life for all the other species: they spend
more than half of their life span reproducing, while Borassus only repro-
duces during a third of its life [14, 10]. The fact that Borassus is a savanna
palm whereas the three others are forest palms could have played a role
in the divergence of their life histories since the two kinds of ecosystem
do not provide the same constraints. In forest, competition for light plays
a very important role: it is an oﬀspring-size-beneﬁcial habitat [16]. In hu-
mid savannas, competition between trees is less intense, at least for adult
palms that almost never grow close to each other [11], and competition, if
any, is more likely to be for nutrients. Fire is also likely to have played an
important evolutionary role in savannas and other ﬁre-prone ecosystems
[19, 68, 39].
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Conclusion: Tree dynamics and demographic strategies
There is substantial evidence that the tree community in Lamto is unsta-
ble: trees are slowly but surely invading the savanna, both by an increase
in savanna tree density [34] and a progression of gallery forest edges over
the savanna [33]. The only estimate of a population asymptotic growth rate
we have (for Borassus) is consistent with those descriptive results (population
doubling in 20 years with the estimated value). There is enough data available
to assess that the ﬂuctuating numbers of some of the main species, probably
linked to temporal ﬁre variability, do not hide this long-term trend.
The scarce information we have so far on the demographic strategies of
the main species show surprising facts: relatively short life spans for the main
tree species (< 30 years for the adult stage and < 15 years for the resprout
stage), and an original life cycle with a quick senescence for the palm tree
Borassus. At the moment, we lack a comprehensive comparative study of the
demographic strategies of all the major tree species of Lamto to propose any
sound explanation for these particularities.
However, if demographic analysis results are consistent with the long-term
trend, they do not explain it or provide any mechanism explaining it. Some
results indicate that the long-term trend could be due either to (1) a change in
the ﬁre regime causing a change in tree recruitment patterns and (2) an eﬀect
of tree aggregation (i.e., comparison of the fate of plots I and G: Fig. 18.4). We
explored this question through (1) analyses of the links between spatial struc-
ture of the ecosystem and population dynamics (next section) and through
(2) modeling studies of the tree demography in relation to the major factor
apparently constraining their recruitment, ﬁre (Chap. 19).
18.5 Discussion: The interaction of demography
and spatial patterns and its eﬀect on savanna stability
The studies conducted so far on tree dynamics at Lamto illustrate once more
the great complexity of this dynamics in savanna ecosystems, even without
explicitly considering the problem of tree-grass interactions (Chap. 8). As
demonstrated by ﬁre exclusion experiments, ﬁre eﬀectively shapes Guinea sa-
vannas by selecting the species able to survive in these extreme conditions,
but among the community of ﬁre-resistant species, it becomes a secondary
factor aﬀecting their demography. Spatial pattern analyses showed that for
two dominant species (Crossopteryx and Borassus), ﬁre was not a problem,
and for some other ones, nutrients were at least as important. This is sup-
ported in Lamto by the fact that only late ﬁres are able to maintain tree
populations, normal ﬁre being unable to prevent tree invasion. For the less
ﬁre-resistant savanna species (Piliostigma, Cussonia, Annona, Bridelia), we
observe ﬂuctuating numbers in the long term, unstable population structures,
and heterogeneous or clumped spatialpatterns, as in other savanna systems
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[65, 69]. Although the exact reason for these ﬂuctuations is not known, it
is certainly not due to herbivores as in [65] given the low herbivore load in
Lamto (Chap. 10), but more probably to ﬁre, as previously hypothesized [39].
The second most important regulator of tree populations appears to be
nutrients, which are characterized in Lamto by a very heterogeneous distribu-
tion: nutrients are concentrated in patches, which provides a key for analyzing
spatial patterns. Nutrient patchiness (together with ﬁre protection and short-
distance seed dispersal) contributes to the formation of clumps associated to
those patches, a cause often invoked to explain clumped patterns [67, 23] but
never evidenced as here. We observe here these clumps for adult trees, but the
studies of Barot clearly demonstrated that diﬀerent stages in the same species
could have diﬀerent nutrient requirements, or diﬀerent abilities to capture nu-
trients just because of their sizes: patterns within a species could complicate
the picture. Furthermore, a detailed study of the fate of Borassus seedlings as
a function of distance to their mother or to nutrient-rich patches [12] shows
that the key assumption of matrix population models, that demographic pa-
rameters are homogeneous within a stage, is not fulﬁlled in Lamto because
these parameters depend on the spatial pattern of the population.
Since water is probably not the main limiting factor in Lamto (Sects.
4.2, 3.2 and 18.2), the last factor aﬀecting tree patterns and dynamics is
competition for light. Little evidence of self-thinning has been found, except
for young stages in the Borassus study [11], as in many other savanna systems
[23, 70].
The key input of the studies of tree dynamics conducted at Lamto is the
demonstration that ecosystem heterogeneity, tree demography, and spatial
patterns are closely linked: over the initial patchiness of soil nutrients, demog-
raphy, through the diﬀerences in seed dispersal, survival at diﬀerent stages,
and ﬁre resistance of diﬀerent species, adds a second layer of patchiness that
eventually reinforces the initial patchiness, tree clumps becoming nutrient-rich
and ﬁre-protected patches. This feedback of tree demography on spatial pat-
tern and environmental heterogeneity is apparently able to produce nursing
eﬀects comparable to those documented in other savannas [5, 4, 7] and lead to
a local invasion by trees even under a normal ﬁre regime as observed on plots
H and G and modeled by Gignoux et al. [41]. In such a case, large clumps
would constitute stable features of the landscape, even if they start randomly.
There are many unanswered questions left: there is still a dispersal problem
in Borassus (how can the life cycle be accomplished when favorable sites for
seedlings and adults are diﬀerent?); the eﬀect of ﬁre on seedling survival and
resprout recruitment has been studied at the individual level, but the response
of the population has not been studied; seed dispersal is a key factor linking
pattern and demography and is worth a detailed study; a comprehensive and
comparative analysis of spatial pattern and demography of the major tree
species, such as that performed for Borassus, is needed to understand the
determinants of the demographic strategies of savanna tree species; linking
functioning and dynamics is also necessary to understand the link between
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recruitment ﬂuctuations and climate. Most of this work involves long-term
processes and thus requires a substantial modeling eﬀort to be achieved.
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